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BAGNULO HEAVY-FUEL INTERNAL CmmUSTION ENGI NE 
AND ITS EMPLOYHENT IN AVIATION. * 
By 
Amedeo Fi ore. 
In the transition of aviat ion f rom mi lita::,y t o civilian 
uses, it ba s undergone important modl ficat ions. Safety of pas-
sengers ha s become the first an~ most troublesome problem. 
The inflammabi lity of gasoline unfo~tunately entails serious 
disadvant age s. In the second place, the cost per hors epo",ver-
hour is a serious drawback, greatly aff e ct ing even so simple a 
matter as rr.ail transportation. From the s tandpoint of economY .I 
the volatility of gasoline is not negligible in the regions of 
diminished a tmospheric pressure and therefore the fuel consump-
tion per horsepo\"ier-hour is greater than on the testing stand, 
and this a side from all other considerations profoundly affects 
the fuel conswnpt ion. 
the most i mportant factor in the problei'!~ of fl i ght, has today 
acquired still greater i mportance. 
We are not far from the e_och, in which t h e interna l com-
bustion engine, after a consider able period of transition and 
improvement, bec ame reli .J.b le and conquered, in its triumphal 
march, the broadest field of application, especj.ally in the auto-
mot ive field "vvhe re it v;as completely v ictorious ov e r that wonder-
* From "L'Aeronautica,/f J ::.nuary-February, 1921, pp . 27-29. 
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ful machine, t he ste2m engine, and over t he e lect ric moto r with 
storage batteri es . 
Since t hat time, seve ral decades ago, the imagination and 
study of invent ors ~as been chiefly dev oted t o i mproving the 
desi gn and to the more or les s convenient locat i on of each part, 
~ completely negle cting the j_~~:,H ovement of the efficiency 
and the c:reation of engines specially adap ted to various us"es. 
Thi s neglect was so complete that in the fie l d of aviation we 
have seen the emp loyment of t he automobile engine simply li ght -
ened in i ts various parts, as the re sult of i mprovements in 
me ta)lur gy. 
Today , on the cont"r a ry, we se e with grea t satisfacti on tha t 
Bagnulo's studies and experiments on his hi gh- speed , heavy-fue l 
engines, promise to s ol ve not only the gene ral p roblem of econom-
ical power and hence of therma l efficiency ) but a l so all other 
special problems, of weight and space, and , what i s still more 
impor tant. range of p or-e i' . It iS J the refore , ey i dent tha t 
these stUdi es are v ery i mporta nt for aviation. 
At present, Mr . Bagnulo is engaged in deve loping an engine 
for solving a gricultur a l p roblems, ei the!' by di re ct e,pplication 
to agri culture or t o commercial l and and sea tranSI)Orta tion. 
He has alvJays been an enthusiastic stUdent of av ia tion, t o which 
he has given his best energies, and has not abandoned the idea 
of rendering further us eful serv ice toward the conquest of the 
air. 
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We can give some of the first fruits of his experiments, 
which afford great promise of ~::_ early solution, if Mr. Bagnulo 
is only backed. morally and financially in his ~esearches. 
The two accompanying diagrams show how Mr. Ba~~ulo would 
.solve the problem of aviation. We will first confine our atten-
tion to the results of his tests~ '.7h ich seem quite conclusive. 
With a single-cylinder engine of: 120 mm. bore and 160 mm. stroke 
and 1200 r.p.m.) he obtained 10 horsepower with a fuel consump-
tion of 311 grams per horsepower-hour, 8y burning heavy oil at 
900°. 
The following table gives t~e comparative results for the 
Bagnul0 and two other av iation engines of similar d.ir!:ensions. 
Type Bore Stroke: H.P. :R. P.M. : Stroke Unit 11 p.' : Vo lu7J1e Power 
nm. r..m . rrters 
~olombo 120 160 100 1350 1.8 :HP 16.6: 88.0 
Bagnulo 120 160 1200 1.8 " 10 59.6 
Anzani 105 l-±;) 90 1230 1. 2S . r: 9 '( 5.8 
The r.p.m. can be readily increased as shown by tests of 
commercial types. The small 3 HP engine was run as high as 1800 
r.p.m. These engines can be made to approximate closely , if not 
.actually attain the power of gasoline engines, though in civil 
aviation it is not necessary to emula te the acrobatic perform-
ances of war engines. 
Recently, however, Hr. Bagnulo has given hi s attention to 
the solution of supplemental problems essential t o the p::-actica l 
attainment of his purpose. 
The two most important problems are: (1) s tarting and 
(2) counter-action of the eff~ c ~s of variations in a tmospheric 
pressure, both of wh ich have b een completely solved. 
Everybody knows that ordina ry heavy oil engines have to b e 
started with highly c.ompressed air (60 to 80 a t m..). This neces-
si tates delica te compre ssors, tanks, valv es', etc. Besides , it 
often happens that the tanks become exhausted, either from re-
peated attempts t o start, or from losses which easily occur at 
such high pressures. This method of starting, with i ts serious 
disadvantages, is a source of danger on the water and justifies 
the apprehensions and hostility of mariners to the p~opulsion of 
ships by Diesel and similar engines. 
On the contrary, with the speci a l d.esign of the Bagnulo en-
gine, it can be started by simply pumping in a 'little air and a 
few drops of fuel, sufficient t o f orm an explos ive r.1j.x.tUr'e. 
The engine is t hus started by the impulse of the explosion. 
For solving the other prob lem, that of c ounte r acting the 
variations in the atmospheric pressure at various. a ltitudes, 
Bagnulo simply makes use of the lowe r face of the piston for 00 -
tai1ling the supplementary air, as in t wo-stro:<:e engines, but 
this being a four-str oke engine, there a re tvo c.ompre ss ion 
strokes. One is utilized in a portion of the exhaust for c lean-
ing the cylinder (which helps immensely to increase the mo tive 
, 
• 
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power ) the other increase s the TIei ght of the lntake c.ir. 
Experiments performed by Bagnulo on a test engine with one 
cylinder gave very fine results. The accompanying diagrams show 
the mechanical arrangement of this device, in which there is 
also shown the special lubricating system with independent chan-
nels and a quadruple pump, in order to avoid the compensation of 
the air chambers through the oil channels and to assu~e, at the 
same time a good lubrification of the whole engine. 
Translated by the National Adv isory C0mmi ttee for Aeronautics. 

